
!hey not too trouble free and 
efficient? Hs the old sto,y of steam 
rrulways versus elecl/1c. Yoo, Editor 
es an unashamed admirer or the 
elemenlaJs of fire and water and 
thus steam and by extemoon of arc 
lamps and thoosand fool spoo4s. 
Bui I suppose if I had lo work 1v,th 
the ecu,pmenl ..,.ry clay I would 
come to Strand Cinema Equipment 
and choose the latest! 

I hope I havo managed to convoy 
some ot my admrration for the fine 
group o1 enthusiasts who make up 
the trust and for the work - no. 
delightlul pleasure - wh,ch they 
undartake. 

The visit also made me wonder ii 
there was any interest 1n Vintage 
stage hghling ecu1pme<ll? Many of 
us know lhe good James La\\/S of 
Allleborough, bu1 IS ho a lone 
eothus1ast? I remember sta,mg IOf 
some years a O File, lhal famous 
hghl1ng system of the 60's, in the 
hope that someone woo Id g,ve rt a 
home, but no one was mterested 
and sadly into the skip 11 w,in1 -
probably, the last of its kind. tt 
anYone IS interested ,n th,s f181d, 
TABS would be pleased to put them 
mutually in touch. 

But to recurn to the world of film, 
the Trus1 have Quarterly meellngs 
where such fascana11ng matters as 
demons1rauons of pre Techrncolor 
colour systems are grven. F0t a 
future meeting a sound or d.tSc 
demoostrabon is promised. A 
quarte,ly newsletter keeps the 
nahonaJ merr1bef'shIp in touch and 
u,ey are looking for new members. 
The annual subscriphon is shll 
only £5. 

My oompamon of tho V1S1t has 
oonlnbuled a summ,ng up which I 
am dehghled 10 put belore TABS 
readers complele with lhe Ect,torlal 
Seal o1 Approval. 

"There ,s no question aboot d, lhe 
PPT 1s seekmg a much larger 
membership bul our d11fiaJlty ,n 
gaming the extra numbecs 1s the 
problem of making contact vlith 
those folk who understand and 
apl)focialo the pleasure of old, 
p,ofess1onal film equipment. In the 
old days of 'The fd<lal Kmema" 
magazine rl was easy 10 make such 
coo tact but those days have gone. 
When I learned lha1 RIChard Harns, 
Editor al TAl3S wished to know more 
about !he Trust I was pleased to 
rnvtle him lo come along aod see us 
at Ber1<hamstead. The pleasure 
became real when I dlSOOVel'ed Illa! 
Richard expeflenced lhe same 
enlhus,asrn ,n JUSI being aroond old 
l1lm oqu1pmen1 tnat maJ1y ol our 
members loot. The PPT is not 
ashamed to a<1m,1 that both 
nostalgia and rem,n1scence are rtle 
among membets. H any reader of 
TABS would like lo corne along and 
see us at Berkhamstead wrth a view 
lo possible membefsh1p, we exlend 
a wek:ome. The first Saturday in 
each month ,s oor 'Ylor1<·day' and 
we can guarantee an enjoyabte visit 
d YoU have even only the slightesl 
interest m anema eqwpmeol. 
pro,ection rooms or studios."' • 

The Projected PIClure Trust 
Membership Secrelary is: 
Jonathan Banks, 2 Temp4ars Place, 
Marlow, Bucks. 
Telephone: Marlow 72745. 
Day: Uxbndge (0895) 52191. 

THE "BRASSERIE DE 
LA PAIX" IN THE 
ANGEL HOTEL 

CARDIFF 
THIS very nicely done evocahon ol 
the style of Louis XVI was designed 
by George Bullin of Messrs. Dry. 
Has1well, Bullin, BICl<i1ell. 

Like all the besl ol lhe mos1 
recently designed hotel res1auran1s 
1he toghling is ,tsell not only a vital 
parl of lhe whole design, but lhe 
lighting mlensrty m dillerent areas. 
and for different ftttmgs, is par1 or 
the overall design picture. Aller aH, 
lighting should be bnght enough al 
luncn time no110 g,ve any feeling 
of entering a gloomy atmosphere. 
bu1 in the evening a reslaurateur 
will want h,s hght,ng 10 be at a low 
and romantic enough level to 
encourage the consumption o1 the 
second bottle of wme. 

Al !he Angel the lighting control 
IS v,a a 6x2.5kW ENVIRON rack. 
with pre-se t pushbullons 
pos11t0ned for easy control by 1he 

HOISTING THE VALUE 
AT TELESTAGE 

Tne Edftor goes to Bury St 
Edmunds to hnd OUI about lh9 Mark 
II TeleslB{Je Seil C/1mbrng Horst 

M3 TABS readers w,11 know, lhe 
Edilor never neglects an opponun,ty 
to viSil East Anglia, one of hlS 
favourite parts ol the 1YO<ld. 
Delighttul markel towns, wrth many 
17th and 181h century bu1ld1rigs 
served by the dear old Great 
Eastern, n<Y,v sadly marety Easte,n 
RegN>n ol BtrtlSh Rall. 

Outside Bury St. Edmunds may 
be loond the bright new alum,mum 
ciad headquarte,s ol Tetesiage, a 
company whlCh lor lhe laSI few 
y881s has t,ee,1 part of our group. 

Some y88/s ago Teleslage 
davetopec 1he oog,nat Self Climbing 
HOISL Its new philosophy won 
immediate acclaim 1n the wo,ld's 1V 
stud,os, not or,ly as a new approacn 
10 studio ho,sls, bul because of 
changes 11 made possible ,n the 
overall studio design. 

The hclisl oonsisls of a bar, of 
va11oos lengths depending on rts 

hotel stall. 
Why is It thal wtienever lhe Editor 

visits such mmanlic ENVIRON 
conlrolled establishments m lhe 

destined load, a devlC8 to take 
power and control cables lo the 
m01or which form part of the barrel 
assembly. 

All !his means !hat instead of 
1elescopes or grid mounled 
motonsed bals or even. as ,n an old 
film studio, gantries slung from the 
gnd on chains, a simple press on a 
bulton raises or towers whatever 1s 
fixed lo the bar. 11 may be larl!ro SK's, 
or Slrand's new floods. 

The mam 1nven1,on IS that the 
motor is actually part cl the raise 
and low.,, bar and moves IY11h rt. 
This one simple bul btilhant Idea 
immediately et,m,nated much of the 
gnds necessary for conven1,onal 
hOISIS and bnngs lhe oost ve,y close 
lo lhe manual grid and telescope 
suspensN>n system. 

How does this hoist, 0<Y,v unde, 
Editorial scruhny, d1fle, from ds 
honoured ances1ors? For readers 
familiar wrth Ille world ol s1age and 
Sludio ecu,pmoot a glanoe at the 
vielv cap!ured by the Edllonal 
Penlax ,v,11 reveal some of lhe main 
Simplrl1cat1ons whilst olhers are 
hidden within. 

First the "ft1p flop" supply cable 
system has been discarded 1n 

course of his travels he never 
seems to have any better compan
ion al his table than the Daily 
Telegraph? • 

favour ol lwo sell coiling cables 
supported aboul the suspons,on 
wire ropes. This IS a recently 
-pod product, at th,s size, 
wtuch uses a nylon ouler cas,ng 
round lhe cable wtuch is oooled to a 
very low temperature while coiled, 
so Iha! 11 takes a ·memo,y• of the 
001I and lhus, like lhe Editor 10 East 
Anglia, 11 oons1antly seeks to recurn. 

The geartx>x w•lh1n the spine 1s a 
high raho worm gear un11, slightly 
larger than Telestage's own purpose 
designed spuOOd geart>ox used ,n 
Ille Mari< I. The gee, reducer only 
supports one twin groove pile wand 
drum, hm1tmg the suspensk>n ropes 
10 one at each end, not two pairs as 
,n lhe or,g,nal design. 

Operalion conhnues to be by 
pushbuttons mounted ·geograpi,,. 
catty" on a mimic of the particular 
studio laYouL The batch being made 
during my w;11 ware actually 
deshned !or a con!ract ,n Egyp4. 

I personally 1hmk one of the 
cleve<est lea lures. ol all T elestage's 
hrnsts is lhe load moni1or,ng device 
that stops lhe hoist ever being 
towered too far. F0< example, a ho1S1 
loaded with lum1naires crashing mto 
the lop of a standing scenery llat 
This IS how the devlC8 - known as 
the "Slack R0pe Delecllon System" 
- works. 

As the hoisl operates, switches 
control~ng current to the motor are 
held in the closed pas111on by lhe 
tenst0n 1n the suPPQrtin,g wire ropes, 
The instanl that lenStOn 1s removed 
and lhe ropes generate a slack 
condition, micro slYllches open, the 
circurt IS btoken and the motor 
,mmedl!lloly slops. When a 1es1 was 
offered only lho Edior's lack ol long 
curty locks stoppec him s1and1ng 
under 1wo 5K's as lhey descended 
ten leot in fifteen seconds. 

Whatever Iha detatled design of 
the hoisl one thrng doesn\ change. 
All receive lho same attoolN>n to 
safely. Thete IS no oplion on safety. II 
is one of the bullt 1n virtues ol any 
hoists delivered from Bury St 
Edmunds. • 

Contrnued overleaf 
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